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ESTABLISHED 1870 BY l. S. McCABE
Souvenirs Given Away Get Your Souvenirs
Will you join us in this glorious celebra-

tion?
.This has been carefully plan-

ned for added hosts of customers, with hun-
dredsOf coune you will. The SOUVE-

NIRS of extra clerks' and thousands of val-
uableare handsomer and better than ever. 27 ViO V?6 , SOUVENIRS, which wfll be distrib-
uted

Yoa should andcome every day carry
. with known thisa only athome a token of our regard. store.. .

Forty-Thre- e

Year-s-

again it isONCE Week"
with us. This time

it's the forty-thir- d, which
implies not only, forty-thre- e

years of existence-- it
means 43 years of ac-

tivity 43years ofgrowth,
of progress; 43 years of
continuous building, of
strong confidence in this
store's methods, in a word,
43 years of splendid ser-

vice and of consequent
success.

We greet the dawn of
our New Year this Oc
tober, with hearts unshak
en and with a determi- -

. 4

nation to out-a- o even
our splendid record of
the past.

We greet you with
greater and better bar-
gains, more and
souvenirs and with many
advantages added for the
constantly increasing
number of our patrons.

This anniversary
should be the best of all,
better for you, better for
us, better for the com
munity for the many ad-

vantages which all may
share alike.

Hundreds of valuable sou
venirs will be given away
each day during this wondef- -

ful Anniversary Sale, and to
enable every home, however
humble, to gleefully celebrate
with us, we have provided
gifts for amounts as low as

Then again
at 52.00, 55.00, 510.00,
$15.00, $25.00 and so on up
with easy steps to 5100.
The larger the purchase, the
more elegant and valuable
the souvenir.

Come, with all the family
and stay all day, any day.

1 he tea-roo- m provides
wholesome dainty luncheon
at a nominal price, and you'll
find it a real pleasure 10 ex-
plore the store and see the
hundreds and hundreds of
real bargains in every kind
of merchandise in all the
different departments. This
famous Anniversary Sale be-

gins on Saturday morning
October 11th, when the doors
are thrown open at 9:30
o'clock and will continue at
full speed until Saturday
evening October 18th, at
closing hour. There will be
seven (7) days. Yes seven
(note) seven . days of the
livliest merchandising and the
most lavish distribution of
gifts that even we have
ever undertaken. .

Souvenirs given with every
cash purchase of $1.00 and
over.

FARMING FOR FELONS

tOO Convicts to . Work on Land Pur.
chased as Site for New Prison.

Springfield. 111.. Oct. 10 Governor
Dunne has approved plans presented
iy James A. Patten of Chicago and

The Millinery
Center

of the three cities, for many years has
been at this store.. Our thirty expert
milliners, saleswomen and assistants
make up a fores equal to the require-
ments of many women. If you desire
to cure the latest and most exclus-

ive mMllnery styles, you'll certainly
come here and If at the asms time you
wish to practice economy you will
find the McCabe prices always a lit-

tle less than elsewhere.
During this 43rd Anniversary sals,

it is our Intent'on to units high qual
ity and exolusiveness with moderate
prices in a manner that will show the
advantages of this McCabe organiza
tion, both aa to reliability and In sav
ings, in such pronounced fashion as to
leave no shadow of doubt In the minds
of the public, that McCabe's is the
best place to do your buying. You'll
find a display of all the latest modes
in drete hats, as well as the untrln
med shapes and a great variety of ex
treme newest styles of feathers, orna
ments and trimmings, , so varied,
smart and exclusive that it will be a
great pleasure for you to do the
choosing of a most becoming hat.

CORSETS
As the corset fits, so does the gown.

Don't Imsglns you can wear a mart,
aristocratic looking gown over an old
or corset and yet be ele
gantly dressed. A woman can't be
too particular about her corset. Would
you have the abeolute correct in cor--

eetryf Let it be one of the smart
new models of the Regis Corsets--

every detail is perfect the low bust
the long skirt over the hips, the fash
ionable new waist lines, are all fea
tures of the Regis. For a long time
we've had the exclusive sals of these
famous Regis Corsets for the three
cities, that's why we are able to name
the low special prices which you have
so often seen quoted by us, that's one
of the reasons the salss of these
Regis corsets continue to increase so
rspidly from year to year.

You will find here nearly all of the
famous makes of corsets:

' Ths REGIS, the REDFERN, the R.
& C the AMERICAN LADY, the
RNGO BELT CORSETS, ths NEMO,
the P. N., ths BON TON, LA E,

ADJUSTO, KABO. ALA
6PIRITE, ROYAL WORCE8TER and
a' I ths other celebrities, both front
and back lacing.

To create a real corset sensation
on this, our 43rd Anniversary, we'll
sell the Istest modsl dollar corset for
59c all forsnoon on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, (note) only 59.

Each afternon till closing time dur-
ing thess three days the newest mod- -'

els $1-5- 0 corsets for 95.
The same afternoons for three days

the best and most fashionable $2.50
corsets for only 31-3- (nons to
desisrs) and remember the SOUVE
NIRS go with the corssts just as
freely.

LINENS
Women who are well acquainted

with the McCabe linens, or who at
any tims during ths psst 43 years

' have begun buying linens at this
store, no doubt are now regular cus-
tomers, and to those we do not need
to elaborate on the worthiness of our
linens, or prsiss their superiority, for
you will already know; but that you
may long remember this 43rd Anni-
versary sale, for the first thrss days,
Saturday, Monday and Tussday, we
will soil:

All pure linen cream bleach a q
table damask, per ysrd .43C
Genuine Turkey red (oil AXcolors) dsmssk, yard rOC
Large, heavy pure linen, hemstitched
towels, Q-- l

(nons to deslers) mIC
Fine all linen, hemstitched, 7Q
34 Inch damask lunoh cloths.. 3C
Thousands of yards of crash C
tewelings, at a yard 15c to OyjC

Representative Ira C Copley of Au-

rora by which 300 convicts at Joiiet
will be given outdoor employment on
a farm near that city.

Mr. Patten and Mr. Copley are mem-
bers of the commission appointed by
former Governor Deneen to purchase
a cite for a new penitentiary at Joiiet
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Dashing Autumn Apparel
Superior Style and Value

Most women the and for many miles to Mc-

Cabe's Anniversary for the authoritative of
they may. This season, as they (will ' the

of original models, cfwhieh are
found at any other store.

splendid eelleetion of COATS, :DRESSES,SKIRTS
and WAISTS one of the Anniversary's real land this
displsy in point of variety and excluslvs (that of any

year. ' .

$12.50 to $49.00
These suits the cachet

of French distinction, comblnsd
with the useful and

Insisted upon by
women. season calls for

new rich trimmings, pic-
turesque and novsl coloring.

Gowns and to $65.00
snd of use are

variety and priced for Annlvereary sals at)ths that
has McCabe's

Anniversary Sale of
Women's Shoes

The entire sample line of Wiss, & Fed- -

er Co, to 55.00 1
Shoes for women, choice for X

Button boots, in gunmetal, patent colt and
viol k'd, a of Aflstyles, per pair ipO.UU
Gunmetal and patent button boots with new

fore part, low 35Q Cfa
high broad toe, pair... pjjvr

button boots with suede vamp
and receding toe &y1 fClast, heel "vU
Mat kid, button boots with plain
tos and medium heels, 35 00
An new shape Is of gray kid with
gray cloth tops to match,

per pair ipO.VU

for the
These Prices Full Value

Women's Medium Suits
Just dozen of this splendid at 50 ,ult-Anoth-

for women of which you will appre-
ciate the value, is a fleece lined cotton suit.
high or low neck, with elbow or long sleeves, anklo
length, at 75 a suit.

Fine Wool Merino Suits for Women
high or lew neck, long sleeves, four qualities you
will find to extra values, at $2 $2 00

Women's Vests qnd Pants
Two big of and pants, made of No. 1

soft fleece, the best values we could ootain
to ssil at " 50fS

C
Ths new Cedar mops,

thsy dust, and polish
or finished

and la
bor savers, $1.00
Polishsd copper wash boilers,

No. B sizs, extra heavy
quality with stationary nan-dis- s

and qj-cov-
sr

White lambs' wool coiling or
wall brushes han-

dle, marked at the QQ
'pedal price ....3tC
The Hermit Oas Irons,
they have no equal for labor
and fuel savsrs, fully equip-
ped for uss, 2 QEJ

The Eclipee tub and
stand, hard-

wood, QQ
strong spleOeV

Furniture
construction,

represents

department

construction

consideration

FURNITURE remember,

commission purchased farm
proposed

penitentiary ultimately.
appropriation

penitentiary Patten

convict

of

Trl-Citl- anound look
showing Women's IReady-to-Wea- r.

And usual, find here
showing distinctive

Trl-Clt- y

attractions year's
styles surpasses

Suits
have

serviceable
features Ameri-ca- n

The
fabrics,

lines

Gowns dresses shown
modest profit

made famous.

including QQ

heels,

Stylish

medium
Napoleon

extremo'y

pneed

Union

Union

cotton,
25r?

with

German

Sals price

and $5.00 values, Qf
sals

Leather Handbags

snd
speclsl for

safe
Talcolette,

color,
during

The 43rd Sale Offers High Grade
Most Priced

XSC

not
finish design, but furniture

the purshassr long ago placed this
busy ths Tri-Cit- y

Furniture stores. Naturally will be the
floor during this week,- - net take few

minutes look through our stock, note the pleating
lines, out drawer or note the

run over or
top and notice the finish.

ths EXTREME LITTLE PRICES,
you us

meet opportune for the selection
NEEDS. And the valuable

souvenirs you

The has
near Joiiet on which it to

new
Is available for

new Mr. and
Copley suggested to the governor that

be made use work-in- s

farm. It was pointed that

well
big and few be

The SUITS, FURS
le

pre-vlo-

all

In
are

variety

the

Elegance richness
keynotes

Winter.
colorings handsome trimming,

becoming1 wearers.

$6.50
distinction practical

Weight

FURNITURE,

Staple Domestics at Ex-

tremely Prices
Standard quality apron ginghams

all the patterns, yard..., 5c
One the best known brands
10c bleached muslin sals at.....
A known brand of bleached pillow
tubing usually for
per , , ., X C

bleached sheetings, splendid quality, sell
ing now at many places
for more, per yard
Large pound slio cotton batts,
clean sanitary cotton, $1.00
quality, for....,
2,000 yards perfect mill lengths tennis
flannels, mostly
choose for, yard..l 3C

Warm Knit Underwear Whole Family
Represent

Flat or Ribbed Wool Merino
Long s'eeve vests ankle length pants,

corking values at $1-50- . 9125 "! $1-00- -

The Best Children's Here
Fleeced union nicely trimmed finished,

except'onal values 50f- -

Merino union for boys and girls, noth-

ing batter eould bo found the price, $l-00- -

Vests and Pants for the Children
Cotton fleeces and wool splendid values, cor

rcctly mothers appreciats thess com-

plete lines $1.25. $1 00- - 75 and

Notions and Drug
Novelties

Vanities, placea for
cards, powder puff, mirror
and coin, made
silver, Anniversary 50c
Hair Switches fine quality
hair, long and wavy,' $4.00

pries PCV
Women's
in plain and fancy leathers,
novsl staple two

values 0 ffthis sale, $2.50 anjVlU
K I s I n e r t ' s Featherweight
Dress Shields sizes

Anniversary Q
price, any s!xe..XOC

that famoua tal-

cum powder in white and
flesh ths 25c !

size, this sals.

Anniversary
Attractively

only very best in
qnd that also

a value to that
big in front ranks of

you on
third why a
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pull a here there and

your hand a dheeeer table
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at
Salad bowls, in rich
diamond
ths large 8 Inch
size, at

glass handled
ben bons and nsw
1913
cutting,

Sugar and cream ssts with
rich dssp highly
polished, ,

set

...79c

Underwear,

Brillia Glass

p3.3U

..(:..$i.2S

$2.25
Fine English china
service of
dull gold and dainty pink
rosebud

for. $23.00
Ctrmtn china salad

In sprays
In dainty colorings, usually

at
pries

Rugs Quality
At prices that are interesting to the prospect-
ive or Carpet buyer.
French Wilts n Rugs, slzs 9x12..... 845-0-
Royal Wilton Rugs, sizs 9x12 S35-0-
Royal Bussoran Rugs, sizs Bxiz 23-9-

Seamless Scotch Velvet Rugs, sizs 9x12. .823-9-
Smith Velvet Hugs, size 317-9- 8

Heavy quality Body Brussels, 9x12 327-5- 0

Regular quality Body 9x12 821 98
quality 9x12. ......$20 88

Sssmless 10 w'r Brussels, 9x12 914-9-
Excellent 9 wire Brussels, slas 9x12..... $12. 9ft
Full seven wire Brussels, 9x12 " 810 50

All odd sizes hand can be order sd
tn all qualities. - ' -

the products of the can be used
by the atate and approximately
SCO convicts will opportunity

cut cf doors.
Edmund M. Alien, warden the pen-

itentiary, wag present the confer

Patten Coder,

Coats

the

the

the

per

sty

endorsed plaa suggested ; tioA cf.
br and Mr. leas-- J run.

for Fall

best

will

the

Cut
floral,

and buz patterns,
CQ

Beautiful cut
nappiss,

designs
at.

cuttings and
ths

at.......
dinner

100 pieces with

dec-

orations,

25c

bowls,
decorated and roses

sold douWs q Q
this ...OOC

of
Rug

9x1Z

Brusssls,
English Brwsssls, sic

sizs

on or

that
much as the farm is some distance
from the penitentiary, barracks will be
ejected for the housing of the convicts'
on the farm. The barracks will be
available for use when the" eosstrne- -

a sew penitentiary is be--

The McCabe Store is Forty --Three
Years Old

and is celebrating its 43rd birthday.. This October month sig-
nalizing the rounding out of forty-thre- e continuous years in
the dry goods business 43 years of learning and practicing the
calling of merchant.

Forty-thre-e years is a long time. It has been a busy tiane
for us in building up this great business.

Silks and Dress Goods
Seasonable and wanted silk and wool fabrics attractively pxiced
for the Anniversary Sale.
Big lot plain and fancy silks, val-
ues to SI.00, yard.. 4g
Yard wido black satin messallno,
special per yard 95
Brocaded lining aatln, light colors,
yard wide, psr yard... 87
AH ailk ratins in colors, yard wide,
8$c value, for...... 67
27 Inoh Engliah suiting corduroy,
all colon, yard ....-S-

yard wide In
big of 15c

for H
and

in rich per

Inch wool
special,

wool
38 Inch

wool
stripes,

and

worth
to

Great Wash Goods Values
For ,43rd Anniversary Sale

Heavy fllannelettes
assortment styles, va-

lue,
Duckling fleece Verona velours

Autumn colorings,
yard ............ 122

yard.... 12"e?
Fancy suitings, pretty

58t
shrunk serge,

suitings,

the

in extensive range,

in
colorings, regular

29e

Again the McCabe Handkerchief Sec-

tion Scores a Great Success
The market on linen yarns and uncertain labor conditions

caused a slight decline in prices and about months the handker-
chief makers In Europe became and started to take orders
at a much lower rate than had before prevailed. The tariff agitation in
America also had a most disquieting effect and were to plaoe
our holiday handkerchiefs on most advantageous terms. The
market stssdied and at handkerchiefs we offer at this
Anniversary could not bo replaced except at much higher prices

Wa cannot describe In detail beauty of thess exquisite crea
tions, but will simply that of linen, elegance of
and unususl you'll mstch these handkerchefs elsewhere in
western Illinois or in the adjoining state.

To make you notice the crowds that gather at the
handkerchief this sale, we'll sell each
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock pure o
hemstitched handkerchiefs at 3c each OC
From 4 o'clock till closing time each-da- all 4
pure white 8. handkerchiefe 1c each, only....
(None at wholesale, we limit the quantity on these
two lots)
During this Anniversary sale we expect to

ladiea' pure linen tiemstitched handkerchiefs,
'with beautiful hand wrought Initials, In shser
and medium weights at each. ' iaNo mistake, each 1UC

Rich Autumn
Neckwear

$1.00, and 60c. ' These prices
represent lines of rich brocades,
plain armurss and knit ties in ths
very newest designs and color ef-

fects. The quality of the silks I

far batter usually found at
thsss prices Cfi
91.00, 75e and.. OuC
20 doaen knitted vegetable silk,
four-in-han- d ties, grab 4 t '

quick, whils thsy last.' 1UC
Man's Sweater Coats in all styles,
for sohosl, work or hunting, look
at ths unusual vsluss i a
at 13.00, 93.50, (2-0-

0 an 1 1 7

weight
tSL

valve,

Chaffee
Diego,

saved

values,

styles,
47

dress checks,
values

inch, wool,

novelty
yard, 95,

-- loo
striped piques dainty light

alarmed

able
odrers

present

purity design
values,

counters during
linen

J.C

both

than

Anniversary Of-

ferings in Men's
Furnishings

"dozen Men's
Shirts

enables
offer these shirts ?C

Shirts
stripes

dozen choose ...58c
men's shirts

lines where elzee broken,
DOUBLE

pries.

The Vall Paper Department
The wall paper man says, "he wants every visit his

department this great Anniversary Sale."
And the entire seven days of the Sale, he give

discount for cash per cent on all wall paper,
souvenirs all just

Right when want wall paper the most, take
just the price.

Women's and Children's Hosiery Well
Represented in the Anniversary Sale
Women's black or Hale hose,
"seconds" of regular 25c line, im-

perfections vsry alight, iapair ...1UC
Women's msdium black or
tan hose,

pair.

Miss.
10. MUs

by
last

and
from her by
son of U. Jr., near
hoBio was

27 25c
per

and 40 per
All

for
64' all

up 81.68 a for

Satin mercerized
color 25c

Silk
EOc

pard

unsteady
six ago

out

we
for

soon the

ths
gay, for

not

H.

aell 500

10

75c

S

in neat a
us to 7Q

at.. I
Dress In
and sold

vhere at 75c, while
at .

A table full dress
tn are
worth this nn
Anniversary sals .. .etC

one to
during

during
a of 20 and . the

are included the
now you

off of '

tan

psr

usual 10c -

yr

per

llnea 19o
and 25o black and

hose In e'see t to 8,
per pair ..OC

Lace Curtain?, Nets and Draperies
By far ths handsomest and most complete ln in the Trt-CMe- s.

v
Ths new designs in crstonnes, voiles, etc, surpass

anything previously as to ths b'endlng of and beautiful
designs. Prices as low as psr 25c, 32c, 40c and up to 59a.

Rescues
Saa CaL, Oct. EUoc

Deeley, aged 20. wsa ejbt&efcsw

mulatto in the heart of an
exclusive residence section, wss

assailant Chaffee
Grant, 8. Grant,
whoso the Attack

plaids,

yard....
fabrics,

(1.00
sponged

yard .97
Imported

striped, poplins,
value,

value,

dozen

25 Percale Dress
designs, fortunate

purchase
$1.00

Men's handsoms
figures, every- -

50
last,

of

will

same.

one-fift- h

Some broken of women's
col-

ored lisls hose Srs:..

Children's black ribbed school

Fall damasks,
shown colors

16eC yard,

Grant

night

made.

Her screams brought Grant to tS

soeas. feeVO fled Grant shot
at h: w rwnjlver, but missed.
Muss Deeley was badly bruised. The
police have found no trace of her as-

sailant.

. Xll the news ail the Ums Tb Axgus,


